Rimatara, Austral Islands, French Polynesia October-November 2004 (©B. Fontaine, O. Gargominy & M. Prebble)

Approaching Rimatara on ship Tuhaa Pae II (B. Fontaine)

Mutuaura coastline viewed from Oromana (M. Prebble)

Coring at Hareti‘i moat swamp behind the mato (forested limestone shelf) (B. Fontaine)

*Colocasia esculenta* cultivations at Hareti‘i (M. Prebble)

Notch surface representing former water table at Hareti‘i moat swamp (M. Prebble)

Coring at Paka Cave (limestone) (O. Gargominy)

D-section extracted from deposits at base of Paka Cave (B. Fontaine)

D-section extracted from deposits at base of Paka Cave (B. Fontaine)